MILWICH with FRADSWELL PARISH COUNCIL

Meeting Cancelled  Coronavirus Restrictions

Notes relating to cancelled meeting.

20/010.  **Outstanding Matters**
20/010.1  Milwich Play Area
The grass remains uncut and use should be discouraged,

20/011.  **Stafford Borough Council**
20/011.1  Correspondence  None

20/012  **Staffordshire County Council**
20/012.1  New Highway Matters
20/012.1.1  Sandon Lane, Coton to Stone Heath Road, Spon Drumble Lane and Potmans Lane have been surfaced dressed.
A problem with the Coton - Milwich Heath section regarding covered grids has been reported to County Highways.

20/013.2  Correspondence
20/013.2.1  email updates relating to Coronavirus.

20/014.  **Brick Kiln Pits**
20/014.1  Clerk’s Report.
20/014.1.1  Fishing Closed Season, re-opening on 16\textsuperscript{th} June.
20/014.1.2  The water level continues to fall to a normal level. The Fishing Club have done some grass mowing at the entrance and it appears that an attempt has been made to get to the outfall trap.
20/014.1.3  Following relaxation of fishing restrictions there seems to be no reason not to allow Izaak Walton members and Milwich parishioners to start fishing from 16\textsuperscript{th} June but to monitor the national guidelines and local situation.

20/015.  **Finance**
20/015.1  Financial Statement and Bank Account Reconciliation presented by the Clerk.
20/015.2  Invoice. Howards Accountants. Payroll Services 2019 / 2020. £90.00 + £18.00 VAT Total £108.00. LGA 1972 s111.
Invoice paid.
20/015.3  BHIB Ltd Insurance renewal. £550.11. LGA 1972 s111.
Invoice paid. Significant increase in the premium. Alternatives to be consider for next year although BHIB are the National Association of Local Councils recommended broker. Some of the increase could be due to the Play Area although the premium was not increased at the time of transfer from SBC last June.
20/015.4  Invoice. Howards Accountants. Pensions Regulator Cyclical Re enrolment (3 yearly) £50.00 + £10.00 VAT Total £60.00. LGA 1972 s111.
Invoice paid.
20/015.5  Internal Audit Fee.
Donated by Mr C Bulman to All Saints Milwich PCC. £75.00. LGA 1972 s111
Fee donated as requested.
20/015.6  Audit. Internal Audit completed and all External Audit documents completed.
20/016. Planning

20/016.1 Applications returned to Stafford Borough Council - Reply Awaited

20/016.1.1 17/27179/FUL Fairfield Stables, Sandon Lane, Milwich
Retention of access / replacement caravan / creation of menage.

20/016.1.2 19/31028/FUL Squirrel Barn, Sandon Road, Milwich
Installation of Hot Tub, Patio Decking, Garden Shed, Log Store
Basket Ball Net. Fence to divide garden and entrance gate

20/016.1.3 19/31029/LBC List Building Consent associated with the previous application.

20/016.1.4 19/31601/FUL Fourways Garage, Uttoxeter Road, Milwich.
Erection of steel portal frame building as Workshop including an Engine Testing Unit
Conversion of existing buildings and access alteration.

20/016.1.5 20/3196/LBC Tollgate Cottage, Sandon Lane, Milwich.
Replacement door and windows.

20/016.1.6 20/31908/FUL Land adjacent to Rook Nest, Common Lane, Fradswell.
Agricultural Building for storage.

20/016.1.7 20/32087/HOU Hillcroft House, Wheatlow Brooks. Side Extension

20/016.1.8 20/32125/FUL Holly Bush Farm, Garshall Green.
Restoration of Farm House and change of use of Agricultural Building to create a single residential unit.

20/016.2 Application Decisions by Stafford Borough Council None

20/016.3 Applications received by the Parish Council for Consultation None

20/016.4 Planning Appeals and Queries None

20/017. Correspondence

20/017.1 Staffordshire Parish Councils’ Association

20/017.1.1 Weekly Updates by email. Forwarded for information to Member Councillors.

20/018. Matters Raised by Member Councillors / Clerk

20/019. Date of Next Meeting Wednesday 17th June 2020 at Fradswell Village Hall
Meeting expected to be Cancelled.